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report from lee
^loathe Cuban Question III the Gov.
I crnmcnt's Hands.

insurrection is increasing.

AnJ Is Not Subdued an Spanish
I Officials Claim It Is.

H THE DEBATE BY THE SENATORS
H 0»th# Morgan IUMtiUon-Slr«a| Pliu

II Uu> WtMti ActionShonld Kot b« Taken

11 L'atll U»« ComnnnlcttloH U CouaalUd.
IH Nr. Morrill Amu that tit* PrMldmt

Ifcosld fet L*n Km fo Oral trllh lb*

^ Ution . fc'oraktr lupporla Ula lu

Uli Position.

WASHINGTON, May 11..Daring tho
debate in the senate on the Morgan Cubanresolution to-day, a strong plea was
nude for Its reference to the committee
oa foreign relations on Che ground that

t£e state department 1s in possession of
rrcent otflcial information on the Cuban

question which Jt is considered should be

consulted before action is taken t»v tho
senate. This Information consists in the
aain of a report by Consul General Lee,
datti the latter part of April. In which
hi deals with the general situation and
presents all the facts at bis command
without making any recommendations as

to the policy to be pursued by this government.General Lee states that the In§urg*ntsare not decreasing In numbers,
bet that according to the most (runtworthyInformation at hand ther? are

more of them now than when he went to
the island. He explains the apparent
want of organization by the statement
that It is Against tho Cuban policy to
conduct the war after the accepted modernIdes on this point.
General Lee also dwell* upon the condition<<.' affairs in the Lland. The docu-

nest *8 oc u private onurr, «'ui nnu* u

couJd not be presented to the senate It Is
b«ll<ved that It would be accessible to the
committee.
The Morgan Cuban resolution vrnx

taken up as soon as tM routing tMi.dness
wu out of the way and Mr. Morrill.

Vermont), spoke In opposition.
T!k- «<-nator said the purpose of all the
Cuban resolutions, Including th.»t of Mr.
Morgan, was to wrest r.- >m ths executive
therlglit he hitherto had exercised
o.'m- Knixlng the belligerent rights or

iht Independence of nations. Mr. Morrill
declared that Congref « had no such
powr«rr and its exercise would be contrary

all precedents. Belligerent rights of
Iters should not have recognition

b*s*d merely on sympathy, but must be
based -'n Justice
H- arjtued ir. favor of leaving the Presidenta free hand in Cuba and said w*re

*e now to recognize the <'uban revolts
*j bdllgerentj the legitimate governmentwould at once be released from re.f!-:oili:y(<>r <iam.i«« s which Americancitizens may Buffer from any future

t r misdeeds «.f the revolters* When
th'? executive, legislative and judicial
functions are only documentary and mtgrairy. revolters were nut entitled to
recognition. He hoped for the early and

mi'! Indf-pendene.- of tin* IslanJ and
when the lime was ripe independence
n uM come, war or no war. Hut h* was
wholly opposed to the annexation of
Cuba, a? It meant the admission «»f Cuba
as a «tate equal In power to Xwr York.
Mr. Morrill referred to the "belligerent

war whoops ><r certain statfsnen who
itemed to want war at any cost.**
Ta* Cuban question occupied the enIattention of the senate, the debate

taking a wide range and at times becomingspirited when comparisons were made
between the attitude of the farmer adiftratIon and the present on the subject
of Cuba. Besides Senator Morrill, of
Vermont. Mr. Caffery, of Louisiana,
spoke in opposition to the ivsolutlon.
Senators IynlKe. of Massachusetts, and

Foraker. of Ohio, advocated deferring
th. question until further Information
could t* secured from the state department.
Senator Allen asked what the policy of

the administration was and Mr. Foraker
replied it was to ascertain beyond peradventurethe exact situation in Cuba.
I: had sent its duly authorised and accreditedagent there to investigate the
whwic condition and report.

HAWAIIAN QUESTION
TTirmly Debated In lb* IIohm* t» Connacllontvllh the Peart Harbor A pproprUtton-Tba1IIU Ooea to Conferrnre.
WASHINGTON, Mar 11..The conPideratlonof the nenate amendments to

the sundry civil appropriation bill was

finished by the hou*«» to-day and the
Mil sent to a conference. President
Cleveland'* forest reservation order
was the subject of much debate and the
hou«e voted not to concur in the senate
am- admen t to annul the order w&h th»
understanding that the conferees
should arrange an amendment which
would have the same effect.
The debute on this subject followed

closely the lines of that of yesterday.
I: was participated In almost exclusivelyby western members who pointed ou:

Injury to present settlers that would
!" " me operative. Heveral amendments
Were offered but withdrawn.
Short speeches crltlclsdmr President

f',-v«'lan<l,H order were* made by Messrs.
I'nderwood, (Dem Ala p; Kills. (Hep..
f'r- (. Knowles. (Pop., S. D.); J^tcey,
(Hep.. Iowa); llrucker, (Dem., Mich.);
Devrle*, (I>em.,Cala.)J Ualley,
T.«xiis>, and Mr. Hartmsn. (I(ep., Mon-
tanoj. Mr. I^uceK «emarkcd that Mr.
Hurtman nsHumed that President MeKlnleywould repent the mistakes of
President Cleveland. 1

"I don't think there Is any man on the
far* of th earth such a blunderhend
that he could make one thou<andth
part of th«- mistakes mode by President
Cleveland," retorted Mr. Martman. "I
did not support President McKlnley.
but thank <jod he Is an American Presl-
dent and the first one we have had In
four years."
Mr Iji >-oy withdrew the amendment

X»rojK>»5Hl ly him yesterday, other pendingamendments were withdrawn and
the house voted 100 to r.3 to non-concur
in th«> senate amendment wftb the tin-
demanding that Instructions bo made
t'» the conf.Tf»ii later.

Hawaiian ((iiMtlon.
Th» mn<t lntere*tln>? dcUte was on

th" appropriation of 150,000 to Improve
J'-arl harbor, In the Hiwailu Inland*,

ilcli iv.ih rcjerfed by :» vote of 83 to
Mr. Hltt; of inin-'iH. piM and prospectivechairman <>( th«« committee on

foreign affair*. »«arn"Mlv urjnn] tlio Importance#,f taking atepa lo confirm th»*
"tl' of thin (fovcrnment t<» the harbor
In vlrw of (lie senate proposal to abrogatethe Hawaiian treatsMr.Hltt nald In part: Tho s« n»it hn«
ri'iar rxtfore it a bill ivhlch will abro*a!th»-r^clprocirjr treaty. There In n contentionon the part of th*> Hawaiian
K'»vernm<nt.and thnt contention would
l"» aupportcd with the utin-*t nupport
that could t*» given by th»» govern-
toc&ui oX Great Britain and Japan.that

the grant In the supplemental conventionwould full with the original treaty
and thus wo would kwus Pearl harbor.
'The treaty In which Is pressed tho

consideration grantsd to the United
States for the favor of reciprocity says
expressly that it shall continue while
that treaty Is in force. That considerationwan the absolute exclusion of
all other governments In the world from
any right to lease or hold any part of
the territory of the Hawaiian Islands.
"I do not wish to discuss tho question

of annexation, for I think It has nothingwhatever to do with this question.
We have tried for thirty years to aecure
naval stations In many parts of the
world, and not one have we to-day.
The navy of Great Britain, which Is so
powerful can be placed In any part of
the globe and toe within reach of suppliesas well as facilities for repair.
our nauon in case 01 war wvum uo

helpless us soon as Its coal ran out. In
the Pacific ocean the great power* of
the world.England, France. Germany,
Spain.oil posses* one. two. ten. twenty
HpotM from which to flt out ships that
would devastate our coast

11 ihi Tmly to Abrogated.
"Now. If that treaty foils.if 1t la

abrogated.Great Britain will instantly
presa for new relations with Hawaii.
Instantly Japan will be preying, and
fiercely pressing. In the telegrams of
this morning I read that the cruiser
Ntnevah has already arrived at Hawaii
to press threatening claims upon that
feeble government. We have here a
moment In which by this.small expenditurewe can put our foot down and do
more than have a hypothetical right, to
have something more than a contentionIn a diplomatic discussion, to plant
our flag at the entrance of that river,
and it will not come down In a thousandyears." (Loud applause.)
Mr. Cannon replied to Mr. Hltt saying

that this government whs in no great
danger If congress did not make the appropriationat this session. The harbor
had txvn granted to the United States,
absolutely for all time, he said, and was
as much our property as any harbor on
the Pacific coast. The appropriation
was not sufficient to buy. a foot of land
or begiu a naval station. Mr. Cannon
(lid nut believe In magnuving me importanceof these Internationa! mtttin
and becoming frightened at this or that
nation.
Mr. Cummlngs. (Pem., N. T.), spoke

earnestly In favor <»f the appropriation.
"I have faith enough In the patriotism
of President McKiniey." he mild, "to
l»elieve that before he leave* the white
house the Hawaiian islands will be tin

Integral part of this republic." iRepublicanapplause.)
The vote was Chen taken on Mr. Hltt's

motion to concur in the senate amendment.which failed by a vote of fvJ to 85.
The Pearl harbor amendment was

sent to conference.
Th- house ratified the action of ths

committee of the whole on the various
amendments except that for continuingthe Investigation of the seal fisherieson which the house, at the suggestionof Mr. Sayers, reversed the actionand accepted the amendment.
Messrs. Cnnnoti. Sayers and W. A.
Stone, of Pennsylvania, were appointed
conferees and then, at K:30, the house
adjourned until Thursday.

QPICtIT CALLED DOWW.

romminkation Between Halted States

Hovtramint and liar Coniali Is Free*

WASHINGTON. May 11..The Presidentto-day sent to the senate a report
by the secretary of state containing the
state department's translation of th*

».» "» ! nf th*
Irlim» muiru i// »« .

Cuban army, to President Cleveland In
February last and to President McKinleyIn March, appealing for the sympathyanl support oJf this country. The
letters are the Mame which were publishedsix weeks or two months ago. differingonly on account of the fact that
translations wero evidently made by
different persons.
In the same communication the secretarytakes up the report that th»- Cuban

authorities have refused to permit the
rt.naul of the United States at Sagua la
Grande to communicate with Consul
General Leo at Havana by means of cipherdispatches.
He says the consul did receive such

prohlbllton from the mayor of Sngua la
Grande, but that the mayor was

promptly reprimanded upon a protest
by General Lee by the governor general.
A copy of the governor general's letter
Is transmitted. !! » says the mayor
misinterpreted his instructions not to allowpersonal cipher dispatches to be
P«-nt without svelnr th** code used, but
*1 * *-« "» '«» »A IIIT.I/I n ruitntltlnn nf

such not* h»» has ordered that ,.tho mayorbe severely reprimanded and that the
governors and mayorH be hereafter Instructednot to obstruct official telepramsaddressed to the United Stat**
commercial agents or consuls In this
Island and their superiors or Inferiors."
Th* secretary says this terminated

the Incident and that slnee this occurrenceneither the department or the
I'nlted States consuls In Cuba hove experiencedany difficulty In the matter of
telegraphic correspondence.

IHTER-STATE COMMEEC*

\rw V.iw Propoaitd by Senator Harris, of
Kmiu.

WASHINGTON. May 1l.-Senator
Harris, of Kansas, to-day Introduced a

new bill for the regulation of Inter-state
commerce, the transformation of tho
Inter-state commerce commission Into a

court of railway commissioners nnd the
regulation 01 pooling. jhd jjropvsiu
murt Is to consist of seven mfrnbers and
la to have exclusive Jurisdiction of all
matter* arising under the bill and to
have concurrent Jurisdiction with other
flnlted States courts In all canes of negligence.The Jurisdiction conferred la to
b»» criminal u» well n» civil. The provisionsof the bill ore made applicable to
express and other transportation companies.The court Is to ait in banc at
Washington and the United States Is to
!><» divided Into rpvcn districts, euch to be
presided orer by a member of the court.
Appeals to the circuit courts of appeals
are provided for.

IT 18 HOT TBITE
That an Application for Chapman'* Pardonla Filed.
WASHINGTON', May It No formal

application for the pardon of liroker
Chamnan. the recalcitrant aufrnr trust
irltnosn, had boon rocolvcd at the whlto
house up to 1 o'clock to-day and AttorneyGeneral XeKenm nyi that the
only Information ho has on the subject
comes to him from th«» newspapers.

PrNldrnt'i Appolncimuli.
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 11..The

President to-day sent the following
nomination* to the senAte:
To be consuls of the United States.

Albion W. Touricee, of Now York, at
Itordcaux, Frame: Sidney H. Kverett,
of Massachusetts, at lialuvla, Java.
Interior.Henry P. Cheatham, of

North Carolina, to bo recorder of deed*
fi»r the District of Columbia; Kphrolm
If. Smork. of Wyoming, to be receiver
of public moneys at ItufTalo. Wyo.

Cnhtnrt .Merlins.
WASHINGTON, May 11.-The cabinetmcellnK to-day lasted an hour

and a half, but tho announcement was

made at Its conclusion that nothing of
Importance bad beeu considered. It

was decided, among other things, to
n«*nd ono of the new gunboats now
building on the Paclflo coast io BKka,
Alaska. immediately upon Its completionabout July 1. The great uctlvitjr
in Alaska growing out of the gold discoveriesha* made the Prealdeot and
cabinet deem this step advisable for the
safe-guarding or America Interests.

BOMS POSTMAITXBJ
Were Named for Wnl Virginia.1Their

RiaH end lUtldanoM.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, May lL-Thirty-slx

postoftlce appointments were made for
West Virginia to-day, the list being as
tuuvnii

Ansted, Fayette county, J. R. Koontx:
Beattysvllle. Jackson county, 8. 15
Beatty; Heckwith. Fayette county, L.
8. Henley; Bellton. Marshall county.
John Crow; Birch Blver, Nicholas
county, M. T. Pruln; Cashmeres, Monroecounty, Frank Dougherty; Child*,
Wetsel county, J. A. Frey; Cresap,
Marshall county, C. W. Creaap; Duhr*
Ing. Mereor county, O. W. Baileyj
Gaston, Lewis county, Corother*;
Goldtown. Jefferson county, W. 8.
Clendennln; Orlfflthsvllle. Lincoln
county, J. May; InicleHide, Mercer
county, W. A. Miller: Lewlston, Kanawhacounty, M. P. Malcomb; Lllydale,
Monroe county, J. W. Arnett; Lowdell,
Wood county, M. J. Anderson; Lowman,"Wetsel county, Eliza Barr; McLalns.Jackson county, W. H. Cooper;
Mount Hope, Fayotte county, T. 12.
Combs; North Mountain Berkeley
county, Samuel Battenberg; Oak HI»,«
Fayette county, A. O. Bevy; Patrick,
Kanawha county. J. F. Tucker; Peel
Tree, Barbour county, D. B. Word;
Portersvllle, Lincoln county, J. W.
Johnson; Qulnntmont, Fuyette county.
A. R Dlls; Hlpley Landing, Jackson
county, S. II. Whetstone; Kollyson,
Braxton county, W. M. Harris; Sardls,
Harrison county. F. M. Cunningham;
Hmothton. Doddridge county. D. E.
Smith; Spencer. Boane county, C. A.
Crisllp: oiock Yard, Summers county,
8. J. Nowlan; Tipton, Nicholas county.
J. A. Hypos; Valley B««nd. Randolph
county, B. H. McKlwre; Vivian. McDowellcounty. S. W. Patterson; Whlto
Pine. Calhoun county. J. M. Coberly;
Wlseburg, Jackson county, C. E. Croatian.

Writ VlrglMlaua lu WaahtBgtoa.
Special Dispatch to the Intilllxencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 11.A

patent has been granted to UaJtus DeWitt,of Terra Alta, for an electrical
striking and alarm attachment for
docks.
Governor Atkinson, of Wi*t Virginia,

wan hrro to-day and called on the
President. He left this evening, but
expects to return soon and remain severaldays.
Senator and Mrs. Elklns, with other

distinguished p<«ople. w ! * present as
special guests at the white house last
night to attend a complimentary concertgiven by the band of tho Eighth
cavalry, Mexican army.

From Uflmonl,

Special Dlnpatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. May Il.-RepresentatlvcDanford, of the Delmont county,

Ohio, district, has presented In tht*
house a petition of William Stone, and
others, praying for the passage of an
Immigration bill similar to the one vetoedby President Cleveland.

ItalMlllan la Uondarn Knd«6.
Washington*, May u..The state

department to-day received a dispatch
from United States Consul Little nt
Tegucigalpa, the capital of Honduras
stating that the revolution has come to
an end. He furnishes no details of the
events surrounding the collapse. The
last heard officially at the department
from Honduras was that the revolutionistswere in force nt Puerto Cortex
and that the government had been obligedto declare that port cloned and
were moving wi:h troops upon the
place.

Will b« Shipped Back.
WASHINGTON. May 11..The secretaryof the treasury is informed of the

arrival of 257 Chinamen at San Franciscoto take part in the Nashvilleexposltion.Of this number only 21 are
needed to comply with the terms of tho
contracts entered into by the expositioncompany and the remainder will be
returned to China.

Th« A. P. A.
WASHINGTON. May 11..The «u-

preuie council or the* American JJroiectlvoAssociation began its annual meetingto-day. The reports will show that
during the year about 312 lodges have
been established. The morning session
was devoted to preliminary matters.

A GRUESOME EXHIBIT

In a Salt to lUcorer Insurant:* Hooey In
PltUtmrKh.

PITTSBURGH, May 11..The trial of
the case of Mr*. Louise Morris against
the Fidelity and Casualty Company, of
New York, to recover $10,000 on an accidentinsuranco policy held by her husband,who was killed by falling out of
a skiff in Lake Chautauqua three years
ato. occupied the entire iM*sslon of the
United States elrcult court to-day. A
gruesome exhibit during the expert testimony,was th«* heart of the deceased,
which was produced In court to prove
that he died of heart trouble and was
not drowned. The heart was in a Jar
of aicohoi, and before It wna uncovered
Mrs* Morris retired from the room. Dr.
Inham. the expert, pointed out alleged
Imperfections In the organ. During his
testimony ex-Judge Heydrlck, on emu*,
examination, developed the fact that
the heart had been taken from the
tody while It was In the grave, withoutthe consent of the widow.

MART LIVES LOST

fn the West Indlca ae a Reenlt of Severe
Karlhqrake Shocks.

NEW YORK. May IX..The Journal
to-morrow will say:
"Earthquakes are shaking the Islands

of Guadaloupe and Montscrra of the L#eewardgroup, in the West Indies. The cablen trw days ago reported that a numberof persons were killed at Ouadaloupe.
Details were supplied by the Quebec liner
Madinna, wheb arrived hero yesterday
from Leotrard Island ports. When the
steamer reached Antigua, forty miles
from Ouadaloupe. on May 1. every ono in
port was discussing th.» shocks. The
heaviest had occurred two days before,
when fifty colored people had been killed
by being burled In the ruins, of their
houses. In n brick church a congregationof 200 people were caught by the collapseof the walls and fifty crushed to

Thn«.> In tho street* maw th#*
house* away back and forth and the
u-iiIIji of brlek structures crack. Th«« reportalio said that twenty-five or thirty
people had lost their llvea ut Polnt-APltft.

Uov. Taylar w III ItMlgn.
MEMPIIIF, Tonn., May 11..Hon.

Jom«- # M. Coleman, u personal friend of
tho governor, announced In an Interviewto-day that beyond u doubt hla
extellenry will realirn and return to the
lecture platform. He 1« In no sense a

prospvctlvr candidate for the United
Stales senatorahlp.

TERMS OF PEACE
Confided Absolutely In Hands oi

Powers by Greece.

TEXTS OF THE NOTE AND REPLY

Turkey Asked to Grant an ArmisticePending Negotiations.

EXTENT OF SULTAN'S DEMANDS
Sot Known* tint thiy will b« Larp-ExpnlaOrnM to Pay Tvkir'iKzpUM
Inenrradln 111* War, In U« Sfcapoofan
Indemnity of |JU,000,000.Tfco Qrnk
Troops Lnrlng Onto la Compliant*

ATHENS. May 11.-The diplomatic
pourparlers which have been proceedingall the morning have been brought
to a definite conclusion. Greece has formallyadhered to the preliminaries of
peace agreed upon between the powers,
and the heads of the different legations
have received positive assurances, investingthem with authority to treat
with Turkey. The negotiations at Atheneare regarded as concluded.
Oreece having accepted mediation,

the ambassadors of the powers at Constantinoplehave been Instructed to approachthe Turkish government with
the view of ascertaining what conditionsTurkey Mill agree to declare
peace.
The following Is the text of the note

of the powers:
"The representatives of Prance, Italy,Great Britain. Germany and Austria,charge M. Onou, the representativeof Russia, and the dean of the diplomaticcorps, to declare in the name of

their respective governments that the
powers are ready to offer mediation
with the view to obtain an armistice
and smooth the difficulties actually ex.

lstlng between Greece and Turkey, on
condition* that the Hellenic governmentdeclares that it will proceed to
recall Its iroops rrom cTmr, oancre i«r»

molly to autonomy for Crete and acceptunreservedly the counsel* which
the powers may give la the interest* of
peace."
The reply of the Greek government

wan as follows:
"The royal government. In taking the

note and declaration of the Russian
representative, acting in the name of
th* ministers of the powers, declares
that It will proceed to recall the royal
troops from Crete, adheres formally to
autonomy for Crete and confides the
interests of Greece to the hands of the
powers."

Pr«gottati*ttoBs B«|«n.
M. fikoulodls consulted all day long

yesterday with the premier M. Ralll and
the king. All (ho officials of the foreign
office were up all night in anticipation of
the action of the German minister, who.
early this morning, sent Ms secretary to
inform the Greek foreign office that he
had received Instructions to Join In tho
representations of the powers and to
proffer mediation.
As soon us the reply of Greece to the

note of the power* was handed to tlie
representatives of the powers the latter
telegraphed the Greek decision to the
representatives at Constantinople with
the request that they obtain an armistice
with the view of arranging for perm**
nent peace
There Is a sense of relief in Athens todayai the prospect of an immediate end

to the calamitous war. There is no ex-,
cltement, and no popular demonstration
Is anticipated. The government has notifiedthe Greek army of the mediation of
the powers.

lb* Prtne* to Mm Soldier*.
Crown Prince Comrtantin yesterday issuedthe following address to the troops

at Domokos:
"Soldiers: The Greek nrmy retires to

Domokos because our positions at Pharsaloswere not strong enough against an

enemy greatly superior In number*. But
the positions you occupy here are so

strong that our army may be considered
invincible. I am confident that you will
be able not only to repulse with success
evrry attack of the enemy, hut that you
\rill shortly bo able to take the offeiwlvn
and compel htm to abandon Greek territory.
"Kemember you defend the sacred soil

of the fatherland and the honor of the
king and nation. The enemy mutt not
be allowed to make a further step Into
Greece. I know you have suffered nnd
are still suffering many privation* after
havlnjr been obliged to fight bo many
days; but we must endure these privation*patiently confident that we are doingour duty to our fatherland."
(Signed.) "CONSTANTINV
The Greek commissariat has collapsed.

The only rations now received by the
soldiers ore bread and cheese. Not even
ooffee Is procurable.

TUBXIIH tAVAOgjl.
The Saltan's Men Said to !! MatUatsd

th« Hodlea of Urtckt tm Loaroi.

'AHTA, May 11..It is reported that the
Turks have severed tbo arms and legs of
all the Greeks found in a village on the
plain of Louros and left the mutilated
bodies by the roadside to terrorlzo the
population.
The Greek western squadron has bombardedthe village of Sykla on the court

of Eplrus between Nleopolls and Ella
whore the Turkish provision depots ore
located
An earthquake shock lasting thirty

seconds was felt here last evenlnf.

TURKISH MA88ACBM.
Rnlfan'a Troop* Hnru FearlMB Village*

nil Marder Womin and Children.
LONDON, May 11.The Athens correspondentof the Dally Chronicle says:

M. Kalll, tho premier showed me to-day
dispatches and reports froip Col. Mnnoa
and various civil authorities In Epirus
stating that fourteen villages between
Toulour and Kastroskylaa have been
burned by the Turks after all the women
and children had been mtissacred, except
a few who hid in tho fastnesses of Mount
Zftlohgofl, famous during the war of independence.and a few more who concealedthemselves in th»* marshos along
tho shore and managed finally to get
aboard tho Greek ships, half dead with
hunger and fonr.
Not a stone In tho village of KamarlnaIn loft standing. The men fought llko

lions In defense of the women who sought
refuge in the woods nnd eaves of Mount
Znlong«»s and when chased by the Turks
Jumped from precipices to avoid capture
and dishonor.

A fllQWiriCANxltOVK.
Tarkey Rending Troop* to Asia Minor.

Will tlir Snltnn Ignore (Il« I'owrnl
LONDON, May 12..A dispatch to tho

Standard from Constantinople o.tys: It
Is reported that orders have been Rent out
for the mtrt>IHsatlon of the Klfth nnd
Sixth army corps reserves stationed at

Bagdad. and In Syria, and for the Immediatedispatch of fifty battalions at Konechfront which point they will be taken
to Ismeed, In Asia Minor.
These preparations, which involve on

expense that Turkey is quite unable to
bear, cannot be required against Greece
and they excite anxiety, aa Indicating
that Turkey la preparing either to confronta more formidable foe or to place
herself in auch a strong position that she
will be able to Ignore the power* and
their plan of mediation

PltlfUl HM»M WltBMMd.
«LONDON, May 12.-A dispatch to the
Dally News from Lamia, dated Sunday,
aaya that 80,000 TheaaaJiana are herded
there and 1n the neighboring villages afterthe successive flights from Tyrnavoe,
Larfssa, Pharsaloa and Domokos. The
moat pitiful scenes are to be wltnesaed on
very hand. Thouaanda of women and

tfiildren ar« Jying exposed to the continuousheavy rains. Most of their carta
and honws have been requisitioned by
the military. Firea are of nightly occurrenceand villagea are burned wherever
the Turks are to be Been. The Qreek authoritieshave endeavored to supply
bread to thousands of the homeless but

aM olmMt niiaticlllnir

An American correspondent representingan English newspaper and the correspondentof the Fremdenblatt have
been arrested at Almyros as Turkish
spies.

Jle Rorolatlon will Ooetur.
LONDON, May 11..Up to the present

there Is no sign of a revolution or of a

definite antl-dynastlc movement at
Athens. The people appear to be relievedat the prospect of mediation and
will be only too glad to see peace restored.
The powers are using their influent*

to persuade Turkey to cease hostilities,
though there are some doubt* as to
whether they will succeod.

Kiptnwi of the War.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May ll.-The

expenes of the war with Qroece are estimatedat 5.000.000 pounds (125.000.000)
which Orocce will pap as an indemnity,
la annual Instalments, guaranteed by
the Thessallan revenues.

TVS OVBAVWAS.
"OClctal" IteperU ol PftgfctUMr Give the

imnrgMli the Waret ef It.
HAVANA May lL.Captaia General

Weyler has left Sanctl Splrltus, provinceof Santa Clara, for the Held. Beforeleaving he offered to build a railroadfrom Flacetas to Sanotl Splrltus.
During a number of small skirmishes

In the Po*o Lunar, district of Santa
Clara, the troops have captured an insurgentstronghold and have made 71
prisoners.
In the lighting which has taken place

during the first ten days of the month
of May. 21S Insurgents have been kilted
and 117 captured. The troops during
thv same period lost four men killed
and had ten officers and 119 soldiers
wounded. In addition the troops captured188 sets of arms. S42 horses were
seised and 95 insurgents surrendered U
the Spanish authorities.

WW VIK01*LA 0&0F&

Weakly Bulletin of the WwUur aad Its
EffacU.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURG, W. Va.. May It.

Following is a summary of tho weekly
crop bulletin Issued by 6ection Director
Ball, of the U. S. Weather bureau, for
the week ending Msy 10:
The weather during the early part of

the week was abnormally cold, and the
heavy rains of the latter part of last
week had thoroughly soaked the
ground. Correspondents report that on
m#y *, miuw ten over inc imrriur niu

northern counties to a depth of from
two or tour Inches. The soow was very
moist and In most places lav upon th«
ground but a short while. The cold and
snow did no material damage to any of
the growing crops. Their growth was
temporarily checked and farming operationswere brought to a standstill
but the warm, bright weather which
followed soon dried the ground and
again started vegetation growing. Reportsshow a highly encouraging crop
condition In all parts of the state.
Wheat has mads good growth, as has
the oats crop, except in a few localities.
It 1s estimated that at the close of the
week about one-fourth of the corn crop
has been planted. Some of tho early
planting la above ground and there Is
no complaint of cut worms. The rye
crop 1s said to be in unusually good
condition. Grses and meadows have
made good growth since the warm
weather and stock Is everywhere in
good condition. Peaches, apples and
the small fruits have prospectively a
very fair yield. In some counties the
apple crop promises to be unusually
heavy. Gardening has been very successfuland there Is promised an abundanceof vegetables.

A HEW TERRITORY.
A Test Oil Well la Proton Coaaty Is

Hinn.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
NBWBURQ, W Vil, May 11..The

Reno Oil Company began operations todayby starting their drill for the purposeof a thorough test of this territory
for oil. This company Is composed of
New York and Pittsburgh capitalists,
and has several thousand acres of land
under its control. Geologists have said
this territory will develop into the
greatest oil and gaa field known In
West Virginia. iWu comes out of the
ground in such quantities that by tlx*
lug a device over tho water along the
creeks It can be lit und will bum for
daya.

Ohio BUI Pollers. 1

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENV1LLE, O., May 11..The

Bill I\wters' Association of Ohio held
thoir annum convention ncre to-uay
and besldo transacting business pertainingto th» craft elected an officers: <

Pmtldont C. F. Kryan, Cleveland; vice
president, 8. K. Hiblet. Gallon; eecre-
tary, W. C. Flrrlll, Lima; treasurer, P.
n. Oliver, Flndlay; delegate a to na-
tlonal convention. 8. E. Rlblet. Gallon;
O. J. Vogel, Steubenvllle; H. L. Fitton,
Bellalre. Sidney will be the next place
of meeting. ,

After Nrtlran iKTMtmtuUi
MEXICO CITT. Mexico. May It..The ,

steam yacht Uhouma, from England, Is
expected dally to arrive at Vera Crua
with a Urge party of English capitalists
who are coming to Investigate the
chances for business Investments A
party of local banker* and capitalists
atai t to-day f.-r Vera Crux to meat them
nnd accompany them to this city It Is
the largest and wealthiest group of
Englishmen that has ever visited Mexico.

V.lrrd IHoro titan n Onlitrr.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
STEUBENVILLE. O.. May 11..Mrs.

Christlntt Fisher celebrated her 101st
birthday to-day at her homo on Centre
avenue. She Is Steubenvllle's oldest ,
resident and she has been receiving
scores of cltlsena who have called dur- '

Ing the day. J

DESPERATE MAN.
A Forger's Terrible Leap Through

m Car Window.

SENTENCED AT CUMBERLAND
For r*r|l«f Union Pacific Bandi, Tatk
Palaon and was Punptd Omt-WhUa Ba»

in|Traup«rt«4 to thm Psnltantlanr Ha
AMaaltad Ilia Dapafj nuriffaallpraa|
Thraagh thm Window mftiu Car-How
11a will Ola.la a Noted Criminal*

BALTIMORE, Md., May ll.-John X.
Coler, of Qlencoe, Pa., under sentence to
serve fifteen years In tbo Maryland
peniienuury ior iorgin^ uniun incino

bonds, mode a desperate and probably
successful attempt to commit suicide
to-day by Jumping from on express
train on the Baltimore & Ohio rafway
while the train was going at full speed.
Coler was sentenced yesterday la

Cumberland, HI, and almost Immediatelyafter took poison In the jail, but
was pumped out and a deputy sheriff
started this morning to bring him to
Baltimore. He was handcuffed to the
deputy, but mode an excuse to leave his
sea* and upon returning struck his
captor a terrific blow with his manacled
hand and before he could be stopped
sprang through a window.
The traiu 1

found lying beside the track unconscious.The physicians at the Marylandgeneral hospital say he sustained
injuries which will probably prove fatal.He had previously served nine
years in another state for forgery.

QUEBEC ELECTIONS.
Liberals Won, and the Party Sow in Contra!at Canada.Overthrow of the Conservative*.
MONTREAL, Can., May lL-Tbe

Quebec provincial elections took place
to-day and resulted In the complete
overthrow of the Conservative party.
In the last legislature the parties stood
PoKMPiMtliiu U TIKttmla 99 Th-

figures have been xeversed as a result of
to-day's election®, the Liberals having
elected fifty members, with a probabilityof 53, and the Conservatives about
20. Among the prominent Conservativesdefeated are G. A. Mantel, commissionerof public works, and Louis
Beaubin, commissioner of agriculture.
The issues of the campaign were for the
most part looaL
The Liberals fought hard for power,

telling the voters that a victory for
their party in Quebec would strengthen
the hands of the French Canadian premier,Wilfred Laurier. Clerical Influenceplayed only a email part in the
election, although a number of the liberalselected openly pledged themselvee
to secure free public schools, to bocontrolledby the people alone, and In this
way antagonised the clergy In several
parts of the province. Both partlea are ~

pledged to an extension of the public
school system in the province aad the
expenditure of a much larger sum of
money for this purpose than has heretoforebeen expxenaed. The victory of
the Liberals in this province to-dayputsthat party In control of the pnevln-
clal legislatures of all the great provincesof the Dominion, as well as the
Dominion government itself.

WHAT DOES THIS XKAI f
Eapvtr William Mark* Two Significant

BibU Texts.
LONDON, May 12..A dispatch to the

Dally News from Berlin says that EmperorWilliam has attended the conse*
cratlon of two new churches and pre-
BCUICU IU CUU1 ft UIUIC CUItlAiniflf IU9

autograph and a text of scripture. In
one case the text is from the gospel accordingto St. John, chapter XV, verso
6: "For without me ye can do noftln*:^
In the second the text is from the

book of Jeremiah, chapter VII, versa
23: "Obey my voice and I will be your
God and ye shall be my people.'* .

Th« Bank la Safe.
ATLANTA, Go.. May 11..At a meetinsof the stockholders of the Georgia

Loan Savings Bank, of which institutionthe cashier, H. A- Casein, was recentlyfound to be short $45,000, held today,a new board of directors was elccled.It was decided to resist the applicationfor a receiver as the, report of the
committee of stockholders which has
been investigating the assets showed
that the bank has ample funds to pay all
creditors. The application will be heard
to-morrow and in all probability be denied.A statement from ex-Cashier Caseinwas read at the meeting. He denied
that he has been guilty of ony criminality.

Hlt^elriarc
NEW TORK, May 11..The passenger

committee of tho trunk line association
at Its meeting to-day decided to accept
bicycles as personal baggage between
states except Canada, and the United
States.

TELEGRAPHIC B&IEF&

Tho Turkls government denies that
the Sheikh-Ul-Islara has foreshadowed
a holy war.
Receiver John K. Cowan and the executiveofficers of the Baltimore & Ohio

road are on an Inspection tour. They
were in Pittsburgh yosterday and will
arrlvo In Wheeling this morning.
The national convention of the An-

ciencieni uraer 01 niucrnwng nic* ,.<»

terday In New York city. The day wai
consumed by the opening exercises and
reading of report*. The business sesilonabegin to-day.
Ths National Foundrymens Assoolatlonyesterday considered tho common

ilefenso association proposition. It recommends« formation of a committee of
{he employers to meet tho labor leaders
In cane of difficulties arising und Jointly,
ndJuM the troubles to tho mutual adkantajjoof all concerned.
At Lonpstreth. Ohio, while an foe

cream festival was In progress at the
church, Arthur Barber. of Monday,
while intoxicated, entered the church
an<l raiaed a disturbance. Upon bcln&
ordered to leave h«> drew a revolver and
fired seven shots Into the crowd. Five
of the balls entered tho body of "Dunk"
Christian.

Movement of KtMiiH»hl|».
Premt'rhaven.Wi'lmar. Sew York.
Boulogne.Veendam, New York.
Plymouth.Lahn. New York.

M'ratlifr Korftml far TomUt*
For West Virginia.'Threatening weather

ivlth rain; southerly wind*, l>ccoralnjr
vsterlv.
For Western Panniylvsnla and Ohio.

riir« atoning weathor with showers: cooler,
laht {southerly winds, becoming westerly.


